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“ I cannot, dear," she whispered. “ I am drifting, 
I drifting, with no strength to resist."

“ Then God help me, Jennie ' Wind shall I do without 
| you 1 But He will not or Ho would not let you die. I 
i hold you ; you shall uot go."

_ atchlng the littlo ' “ Hush, love'." she said
idyll unfold. Small events, perhaps, assumed undue pro- for the best." 
portions in tho sleepy village of Aden, where almost every- “ How can it L I ’ Le

Xovc
A COMPLETE STORY.

By Mus. M. H. Wallis.
Tue ueigWwura were wmoli interested in wu gently. " You hurt me.

r ,, „ , v answered almost angr.ly. "If
body knew everybody else; in fact, the older inhabitants you go, my darling, y i take tl.. U*t ; .it . » .‘i, v .
thought they hud a right to know nil about tho concerns of and I don't care »rAit L . .n. - f me
their neighbours. “ Hath, for Hod's sake, huh I If 1 thought you meant

Jennie Lee and Albert Grey were fond lovers, scarcely that, Albert, I should die in snow, mdeel ' Er the 
declared as vet, but the old, old storv was being slowlv moment her voice was as tr i g as I t re her dlne>* butdeclared as yet, but the old, old story was being slowly 
unfolded. Jennie was a slight, fair, rather tall girl, with 
bright blue eyes, and bad a clinging disjiosition, seemingly 
inclined to lean upon stronger natures, but, perhaps, that slightly, ouly able to reply to ML it -r. m . - i .. i 
was because she had uot been fairly tried. caresses by faint, nsj"msive press me of hso I eclip Uv .. . I

Albert was a fine, vigorous young fellow, full of life, quick grown outwardly calm for her > .k . !i . ht. t i st • L r< - . t 
and impulsive, with strong feelings. I of his former outbreak. But, oh, how he nge; ags ' 11

It was soon looked upon as certain that, out of working relentless power that was ^raduallj draw mg his darim,: 
hours, where Jennie was, there Albert would be. At last, from his love and care 1
one bright summer’s evening, ns they were strolling by the For hours he would sit Iw-.h her, anti pali • L r u 
river side, tho momentous question was asked, to receive wants, and it was with her In . I . u Im sh- uViei and her

the last words came iu a whisper, and again tho deathly 
faintness overcame her. From thia attack slm rallv-d but

au almost inaudible answer, though sufficiently so for Albert, bauds fluttering towards his neck, just after she had n , •• a 
who, unrebuked, took tho slight form of Jennie in his arms slight motion a- though she wool I p: - her . ■ t- that 
and pressed warm kisses on her trembling lips. "Yon do I the faint breath stopped, and he only held the lifeb.^ i : .

jUV04\ fondly. He laid it gently down, and 
with a despairing look at tbe dear face, now fast SMuming 
the rigidity of death, rushed from the bouse and cast him
self, face downwards, on tbe earth in tho woods close by, 
there to battle with the agony of his grief as best he could.

love me, dear 1" he questioned, after a few moments, hungry 
to hear her speak tho sweet words.

“ Better than my life,” was tho clear, low answer.
“ My own darling I "
“■Yes, yours till death, and after. Oh, I am so happy,’

and with a long drawn sigh Jennie’s head sunk on her lover’s 1 
shoulder. <

“Jennie, dulling, speak to mo," urged Albert, startled at 
her increasing pallor, “speak to me."

Jeunie for a few moments could make no answer beyond 
unclosing her eyes, so that he might see their expression of 
deathless love. Tho strange mood passed, and in a little 
while they were chatting, as lovers will, about the hundred 
nothings that are of so much import to them, but do not 
concern us. Proud, indeed, was Albert to lead Jennie to 
her mother and ask for her. He knew pretty well what tho 
answer would be, for ho had always been a welcome visitor 
to their home. Tho long summer evenings wore full of 
sweetness. Work on the farm over, these two would wander 
together through the woods or rest in some shady nook, all 
tho world to each other.

Albert failed to notice that after a little while Jennie did 
not care to go far. Sho would suggest in her pretty way 
that he should gather flowers for her and sho would make a 
wreath, or else that tho spot was “really too delightful to 
be left—they must stay there a while," and he, unthinking, 
was ready to agree. Ono day, however, when they had 
taken a rather longer walk than usual, lie was again startled 
by the deathlike pallor of Jennie’s face, and, running for 
water, found her on his return quite unconscious. Sho soon 
camo to herself, and smiled at his fonra, telling him she 
Would “soon be better" (so sho would, but not in the way 
she meant, poor littlo one). From that timo hor atrangth 
failed perceptibly, and before the summer was gone she was 
unable to leave her room except when carried down iu 
Albert’s strong arms, He waa nearly frantic with grief nt

He felt as though life was over, aud wished (or th ought Im 
did) that he might die too, and be buned loide his Iwe. 
" Ah, God I" he cried, rising suddenly, “ why alt add she die, 
my little love, the light of hor homo 1 Thou can'st uot be a 
God of love to take my sweet flower, my ewe lauds' arid he 
started on through the wood, not noticing the path, but 
stumbling over tho stones and breaking through the tangled 
undergrowth until he found himself in their favourite littlo 
nook. On looking around, tho memory of the past happy 
hours rushed through his brain with the sad refrain, "never 
again." The tears started from his eyes, and as he knelt

the too evident weakness of the dying girl, for it had come 
to that. Thu doctors shook their heads, talked about 
" organic weakness” and "gradual decay of the vital force," 
and Jennie was drifting over tho river, nnd loving hands 
could not hold her back.

“ Albert," said tho weak voice one evening as ho was 
sitting beside ber, holding her thin, hot. hand hi his; “ they 
say somo people dio of grief, but. I am dying, I think, of 
too much happiness. I have been so blast, dear, in your 
love."

“ My darling, do uot talk so. Try and live for mo. I 
will take such care of you."

down by the atone where she used to Mt, he buned his face 
in his hands and cried, like a very child, the tears of a strong 
man, making deeper seams on his heart than marks on 
his face.

When Jennie's baiy was buried, the neighbours all 
followed the Hower-covered coffin as it was borne by loving 
hands to ita resting place.

The voice of the old vicar trembled a* he went through 
tho service, and the sobs of those who loved her could uot 
be repressed. Then they left the churchyard, and fur a time 
after spoke of her with bated breath, “ Poor Jennie, to go 
away so young ; she was sweet aud gentle," they would say. 
But soon other interests attracted them, and save in the 
memory of u fow, Jennie was almost forgotten.

Albert was a changed man, gruff aud surly iu manner; 
ho could not grow reconciled to her loss, and l»re himself as 
though ho had a grudge against even body bemuse of bis 
sorrow. Soon rumours were abroad of bin tvcklosa ways, he 
had liecn seen iu the public-house mauy times, and met on 
tho roads unable to walk straight He had l»cen seen m the 
town with low characters, and was going the downward road, 
neglecting his farm—tho farm that was to have been “the 
best in the country side." {His father died soon alter Jennie, 
so he seemed to have nothing to hold him back from the 
min ho appeared to court.

Ono day, when ho hud been more than usually reck lews 
tho night liefore, he Was going the mutid ol his fields, moodily 
thinking which he could part with or whether lie should try 
and mortgage the whole farm, he stopped to rest his atm on 
a stile for a few momenta, when he felt a strange thrill, ac* 
compnnied by the question “What would Jennie think V' 
His thoughts turned, as they often did, to tho happy hours
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ot tho pool, nnd hit oyo grew wot with tear*; but witli au 
Inipath'nt oxclninatlou ho nuiltod over tlio stile.

"Jennie in dond," ho nuillered, "ami known nothing; or 
it «ho doos, Is hoppy in hnovon, mid con* no more for mo." 
Vol ho could nut rid hinemlf of the limmling thought, anil 

presently ontored tbo village alo house, whore bo drunk 
ilooply, returning nt night to tho farm icnrccly able to Uud 
hi* way.

Hom Bond had Innin Jennie’s friend nnd chino companion 
In tho onrly doyt of thoir girlhood, but hod experienced 
ninny pang* of JmIoui/ during tho growth of tbo lovo of 
Jonnin and Alhort, though, through it nil oho Imd a wnrni 
affection for, nnd felt the loan of, her friend vary keenly. Sho 
often thought of her, nud indeed of Allmrt too, mid wished 
•ilicerely thnt ho might alter bin ways, being grieved lo noo 
how he won going.

I mln In tho oroninu of tho day whon Alhort visited tlio 
nil limine, Ilona Wan busy preparing supper, when she thought 
mnioono passed into tho pantry inst Imforohor. Hhospnko, 
nnd nwdving no reply, procured a light, but no ono wan 
visible, either In pantry or kitchen. Sho thought, •• 1 must 
Im mistaken,'' yot felt Oonnidembly perplexed.

On tho unit night, a* xho was making ready fur lied, 
her room being lighted by tho rnyn of tlm moon, oho wmi 
again oonaoloui of tho fooling of omno ono with her, nnd 
tliiuiglil sho hoard a faint voice any, “ Albert,"

"Cnn It Ito Jennie I" Kona miked herself. “ No, I am 
only nervous mid fanciful," but tho thought would coma, mid 
•ho lay awake for hour*, iiusblo to free herself from the 
notion that aoino strange visitor had boon there. Thin 
incident increased her interest in Albert, whom alio occa
sionally mot, and alm wmi greatly shocked to olntervo the 
rapid ■ linage for tho worao In hia apnearanoo; alm tried once 
to load the convomatimi to Jennie, but wheu her unmo waa 
mentioned he turned abruptly away.

Hcforo the end of the week Koan had another strange 
experience, being aroused from sloop by the gentle touch of 
toll linger*. booking u;s ahe mm tlm awcet face of Jennie 
bending over hor. "8nvn Alliort I" foil from tho lip*.

"flow can I f ” queationod Kou.
" Live Albert I" waa the reply, nud thou the vinion 

faded, leaving Rosa rubbing her eyen, not sure whether nho 
had lie»n dreaming. Even in the dark tho warm blood 
tingled in her cheeks. Aa thi> word* recurred to her—" Ixivo 
Alliort " aho put up Imr hand* to cover hor face, no though 
others could too Imr.

"Have Albert, low Alliort I" Huw atrnngc I Waa it 
JatlUlo 1 What could aho moan t

Allmrt, too, hogun to find tlm thought of Ilona constantly 
intruding on hia mind, not with any idea of love, fur Ilia 
heart wae buried In Jonmo'a grave, ho told bimaolf, thinking 
of hor Ant aa Jennie'* friend, mid afterward* lie found hi* 
Inlored in Imr growing in spite of hliimulf.

Every now mid thou in hi* walk* he wa* conscious of tho 
•Irangii thrill, mid with it tho thought of Jennie'* pieaenco. 
Iio grow laitler able to think nliout her; but aomohow tlm 
thought of Ko*a blended therewith.

Albert and Koan mot more frequently after Koan'* viaion, 
mid ah* hat no importunity of bilking to him. Afraid of 
what Im would think, yet Impelled alio know not how, aho 
lot him mo thnt hl* company waa acceptable, lie waa 
ait runted to her by the atrmigo look uf mournful intereat 
with which ahe nt linns regarded him. Ono evening a* Koan 
waa returning at dusk from a shopping expedition to tho 
nuighbutirmg town, ho overtook hor, mid, contrary to hia 
custom of keeping aa iiiiudi away from other folk a* |>os*iblo, 
milled hia stupa to her*, und offered to carry her parcel. 
Aha felt atrmigaly imtifuiied, hut conaentod. nho could not 
help the thought that ho In aoino way know of the message 
lo " love Alliort"

For some diatmme he ewid little, thou eudduidy nxclaimod, 
aa though tlio words Inirat from him, " It I* twelve months' 
alum Jennie died."

"Ye*," Hom miawerad, "dear Jennie I how wn mlu her."
" I don't SBpeel alio hue mlaaml ua," laid Allmrt. "Hho 

will lie auro bi Iki happy, It aho ia living, which I aninotimoa 
doubt."

" I mn *ure aho ia living," cried lloaa, impulsively, " but 
do not think ahe ia quite happy.'

" What do you must), Rosa 1" questioned Allanl.
"Oh, nothing, only I am sure.
" How cau you baa aural No min can know ; hut what do 

f un mean ulmul her mil living happy 1 Hho la eorlaiti lo lie," 
i* aumawlud mconsiatenUy mldml.

"I moan—I think," mid Komi, hoaitatlngly, «that «li( ' 
iali't—aho couldn’t Im happy, Imcnuao " hero alm paiued I 
foarfnl of oflbndfng Imr companion.

" Bccauao what 1 Tull mo your moaning, Kona. y.„, I 
murf."

" BccaiiM of you, then," mid tide limo tlio word* rnalml I 
from Imr lipa. "How cmi ehc Imi happy to «co you, na yoq I 
have been, neglecting younudf and your farm 1”

"But aho dooan't *oo mo.”
"Sho doea, I know aho dooa I " broko in Roan, excitedly, I 
" How do you know >” queationud Albert, an excited n* I 

honmlf, na with hia diacrigugud hand he adzed Imr arm, com- I 
palling Imr to atop mid fuco him.

" Bocauae I have aeon hor."
" Tou have ttm hor? You muat havo boon dreaming,"
" I ana not. I wa* aa broad nwnko na I mu now, nud I

aaw hor, mid nho naid 'Suva Albert, L—’ " horn Koen pmiaml, 
remembering tho nignificunco of Iho other word*.

Albert tried to make her finiah the aontenco, but who I 
pcraiatontly refuaod ; and arriving nt ber own gate, aho took I 
hor pared and naid “ Good night," without giving him any I 
invitation to accompany her further.

Ho wont xtraight homo nnd eat in Ida room for two or I 
three hour*, in a deep rovorio, pondering over what Imd 1 
pumicd. “ How could Koan aec Jennie, whh it ponHil^i'1 She 
mult lai rniatnkon, or norvoua, and hud fancied it all." Thon 
hi* thought* veered round, “What wn* it Jennie Imd aaid 
lamidea ‘nave Albert” Ho wiahed ho much to know, ho 
determined Iio would make ICokii tell him. Thon ho euddonly I 
nnnemborod that when heoxproaaed hiiacnioof tho iujuatico 
of her dying, nnd that ho ahould not care what becamo of 
him, Jennie had mud ahe would dio in aorrow if aho I 
thought ho mount it.

Ho bod acted tut though ho did not care. “Did aho I 
know, wu* ahe norryl" Ho roao and ahook himself, mid I 
after attending to a few dulicH, retired to lied, but not to I 
aleop, for through the long hour* of tlm night he toaaod to 
mid fro in wnkefuIncHH, unable to rid hitnaelf of tho thought 
that iloHn wn* not miatnkon : Jennie did know what ho 
woo doing.

Ho tried after thia experience to go on in hia old way*, 
but could not, nnd soon thoro wn* a gradual chnngo for the 
bettor, tho farm began to look more prosperous, mid ho 
improved in manner mid npponriinco. Ho often visited Ituss, 
nnd held long conversations with hor; he was alwnya butter 
aldo to roaiat temptation after being with hor awhile. Ifo 
vainly tried to make Imr tall him tho rest of Jennie's 
moMugc, which he no longer doubted, tho conviction growing I 
in Ilia mind that Jennie cmno to him n* well na to Hoss.

Ho had spent a very quiet Christmas, mid on the last 
day in tho old year he colled upon Koan’* father and mother, 
and wa* invited to seo the New Year in. They land liesn 
sitting silently for some time, und ho nnd Ilosu were nionn 
just lieforo midnight, when ho said suddenly, " llosu, will 
you be my wife I I have not much to offer you, my best love 
was Jennie's, but I love you, dear, in a different way, and if 
yon will have mu will try to make you a good hnsliimd, 
though of Into I haven't given you much cause to think so. 
Will you, Rosal”

Rosa sprang from hor seat nnd stood looking at him 
for a few moments ; then with a quick movement sho placed 
hor hand* in hi* outstretched ones. "I will, Albert," aim 
nnawcred slowly.

Ho drew ber gently towards him and soberly pressed his 
lips to hor brow, tho memory of the rapturous love he had 
felt for Jennie coming aero** hie mind with great force of 
uontmat.

After a pause, and just ns the bell* began to welcome in 
tho Now Year, Iio said, "Toll mo now, llosn, tho rest of 
Jennie's message.''

"Sho ba<li> me save Alliort, lour Albert," whispered Roan 
shyly.

"God bless her I " said Albert rovcrently ; " hor lovo and 
your* havo saved mo, Rosa. I shuddor to think where I 
wn* drifting when you first told mo you hod Keen hor; but 
I will be a bettor man, God helping inn." And just then * 
choir of singers outaldo commenced, " Ring out tho old, ring 
In tho now," and Rosa's parents camo in to wish ihcm " A 
11 uppy Now Year.

In n few months they worn married, and often in tho 
prosporous after years recalled tho old experience with * 
dwp fooling of thankfulness for the lovo and care that hs>l 
liriilged tho gulf uf doulh to save Alliort Grey from hl* 
worse than folly.
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Wy (Sxperirnces in Spiritualism, i’art xiii.

IMPOSTURE, PERBOMATIOM, 4
Out of many hundreds of meniges got by us from the oilier | 
side during the past few years, there havo Ixieii a few rwa I 
of imposture and two of personation, the lut of which I 
occurred in connection witli thu case of Lieutenant General I 
C----- M— —.which waa fully noticed iu tbe»> wlutnii- I 
These form jcirl of tho unsolved mysteries of this mode f ' 
communication between the two worlds, and 1 am unable to 
forinulnto any theory aa to their occurrence, eacept that 
impisture is the work of silly, or malicious spirits, desirous 
of discrediting mt-BBiiges from the other ride, and making us 
sceptical on tho whole subject. Fortunately, in our case, wc 
have n solid residuum of evideneu from the uno m to (all ____ — ... , , tbs great Ixaws, controls all, and *1 11 •
back upon, and cun afford to treat ad eases of this kind with । ,ha|w-s of tbe outer shell and buss that «r wc t!. I f,»l
perfect equanimity. Our family evidence of spirit com 
mullion is so clear and convincing that no aberrations on 
tho part of wicked or foolish oommunicaton on the other 
side can shake our belief in Spiritualism. “ Wliat wo kuow 
not now wo shall know hereafter."

If you link mo, Cui tonci What benefit is derived from 
tho study of tho phenomena of Spiritualism I I reply—

(1) It is possible by this "new philosophy " to bring back 
"from the grave” the beloved dead who can still demonstrate,
by verbal and written communications, tho blessed fact that 
thoy are only “behind tho veil," and in constant rapport 
with their loved onCB hero. What consolation to all bereaved 
and sorrowing onia then, is this cult wo call “Spiritualism. 
Surely, thiro is good in this, and not evil.

(2) In an ago of great scepticism, agnosticism, und shift
ing of religious belief, when tho existence of another world ii 
doubted or denied, and tho doctrine of annihilation at death 
has beon openly preached by prominent men of science as 
tho only ouo in consonance witli physiology, Spiritualism 
demonstrates the great fact that “ there is a beyondanswers 
satisfactorily tho query put by so many anxious aud doubl
ing souls all through tho ages, " If n man die shall bo live 
again ;" substitutes " knowledge " for “ doubt," and “ eight" 
for "faith."

(3) Belief ill tho new cult takes away all fear of death, 
hitherto “the shadow dreaded by man '; in short, the proved
facts of Spiritualism demonstrate that this fieeting and ofttiuie \ Things is an absurdity. It >• tin. . .pl ,t oil
sorrowful world is but tbo vestibule to another and a more | and dead tin Ulf way etui .n ..I - ne । rar. • i > • g

out of tho prison house of sectanamsm, but n-t a In all by

»

glorious ono of bounty aud delight, not tho paradise of tho I , 
creed-bound evangelical, with ite harps, eternal hymn sing- । 
ing, and idle enjoyment "round tho Throne, " but a bleisel 
home, full of occupation for every faculty, with illimitable 
possibilities of expansion. Though traiind in the Christian 
faith, nud a believer in its cardinal doctrines of God, immor 
tality, aud devotion to tho higher life, it was not until my 
convictions on Spiritualism were assured, after most careful 
and nuxiouH investigation, that I became satisfied tbo future 
wotld was uot a great “ perhaps." To this length wo have 
now come, that in a world of ao much suffering, bereave
ment, and disappointment, and where our future oondiliou, 
so far us any specific revelation Inui come to us from the 
Bible, is shrouded in mystery, tho clearly-demonstrated 
facts nnd phenomena of Spiritualism appear to mo to 
form n now revelation, designed to diMipato the doubt 
and unbelief of tho nineteenth century. Spiritualism has 
been hindered by tho faults nud shortcomings of ns votaries 
in times past; many frauds havo been peqiclratcil by hired 
mediums, to tho scandal of true nnd earnest believers, but 
of Into years it has been greatly purged fr>>m im|»»turo ou 
tho ono hand and undue credulity on tho othrr, and if culti
vated in a devout nud earnest spirit is a great Isilm to many 
a sorrowing heart and n source of gladness to many an oartli 
burdened spirit Our loved ones in tho beyond are uot 
asleep, awaiting tho sound of tho " last trump " or tbo " day 
of judgment," but nro ever active in other spheres, aldo 
ofttimes to communicate with us, and cheer our bi-arts as wc 
journey on life’s pathway, helping us in many ways wo know 
not, ofttimos guiding aud guarding tu from many dangria and 
troubles that besot ua Tho study of Spiritualism should, 
If possible, bo pursued in tho homo circle, with Hivcrvni-e, 
caution, nnd a very open mind. Auy enquiry into its facts, 
phenomena, or philosophy, conduetoil in this spirit, will in 
due season yield beneficent and convincing results. Such,
lit luaat, linn been our bleucd cipet leuee, and thia plain un
varnished imrrativa will not have been written in vain if it 
Lada sumo of those who have peiusod il into a " straight 
path," and an oarnoit and |>aticut cultivation of " the things 
that pertain to Ilia spiriL"

iptriluaUsm and ^attriaUstn.
“ It i» time that all thoughtful pwqde, and I-Sjwoally 
Spiritualist", should see aud ter I tbe wide dit(wrwtxw tellers 
the epintnal plnbwopby and materialism—the one the 
oppiaite of Ilia oilier

I "The Bpintusl philosophy rec-gmsre ths poutive and oon- 
1 trolling power of mind over nutter, of the invu Ue i.vet the

viailAe, of the internal iwrr tbe ettn 
idea i* an indwelling end bieint late 
force aa mrens 'd its oeasr-'.r-sa wort, 
unvwi-rvmg servants to r-.eidn.v- and 

i external •'ufl that «e call matter.

si. ’ll ootr lbog 
igrwM, with lew M.d 
end M faithful and 
dia;< Uis crude end

»>ut« .rk U»» 
ta 
fkf ind. Mhd

Mui
Infinite design we see m Nature. Mini u 
is negative; Ike "rnnl«<d and •Mrev-.r u ■

with our external aetiaea. Tbs Supreme Bring n ‘ ths 
power that makes for ngbteuutnesa' In man the micro 
eosin, tbo spirit, interior and inviailds, it immortal, and 
builds and usee the body Which it leaves in fit time. Maa
is • an intelligence served liy organa,' ths voire w.Uaa 
prompts to justice and right when we can heir it amilal lbs 
din of error and pervertod |«sai<si; and great voices from 
the Spirit-laud <»me to ua, pn ci .us teats of the real jswasnes 
of our translated fiieoda are given ua ’I he inner Ufa is 
inspired and uplifted by the Compensaticeis of an unending 
existence, with ample scope for growth and work and for 
culture and harmony.

“This spiritual philosophy, even in its perversion, and 
with the cramping (ireseiine of creole and dogma*, has given 
all religions their life and power, and tb<y ell bold, th- ,gh 
often with but feeble grssp, to its central and mapinng rieaa, 
those great truths of the soul—Deity, Duty, Immortality. 
Tho higher aspects of modem Spiritualism, will, its 
philosophy and fact combined, are its last and richest result", 
prophetic of grander to o.me,

“ Materialism gives ua * the potency of matter' as tbe 
ruling power, allows blind force and law, but demes Indwel
ling and ruling mind. It looks at all Nature (him without, 
sees man as a machine, his mind but some tine yet tran 
eietil result of digestion, to end when ws iwomi tu eat. Of
oourec, Ilie death of the l> 41 ends all, end an Infinite Suil uf

abiding place. It tends to dogmatism nnd coarse in tole
rance, os shown in the attitude of materialistic acmilnts 
Ioannis Spiritualism.

11 We cannot reconcile Spiritualism and Metrneliam , 
the life of one ia the death of the otlier, in idea end methid 
and spirit they have very little in eomimm. If spirits come 
to us from the higher realms uf the eternal life for any 
purpose, it is to vanquish Materialism end to banish the 
sceptical Sadducensm of our age. Do our speakers and 
writers see this vital truth clearly,and feel it earnestly 1 Do 
they teach a spiritual philosophy, end interpret tbe facia of 
spirit-iuterooune in its clear light I Do Spiritualists and 
all spiritual Hunkers realise tlie Itroad difference and really 
' irrepressible conflict' of the two melhslB of thought and 
night I

“ It io well and just to respect all honest diffweocee of 
opinion, to favour free speech and stand hw it with all fair 
mmded persons, orthodox or hetomdot, l<l us sMsd far
Sfiniuiiiifu^ pwt mJ nm/Jr, vuk^vl r
hum; and with an earnest wish to lead all tbe weed I intoTis 
light, and a feeling that its truths are Iwyond ire and of

conquering power. I*! us kaep clear of all entangling 
ailed ' tree thought," whichalliances with materialistic boo

shall over-ride or compromise our spin tool newer, and dim 
our sight of tbe great truths of the soul, sad the wondrous 
facts of epint Intereourea which shall help tbe religion of the 
future, natural, and inspiring, yet without creeds or d-vrmaw*

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A New Story will be 0- mmancssl in our nest iwsue, which 
will Iw especially interesting to our Yorkshire readers, 
Lyceum memliera, awl tbe many friends of tlie author all 
over the country. It is entitled

“ Arm Him Itsva," 
and was specially written for FA< Twa ir>/iL by our good 
fnettd end oownrkor, Mr. Alfred Kltoou, Hon. 8m to the
Lyceum Vnuin.
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^uNishinfl the (Glad Sidings.

Tils year 1893 will bo memorable for the long continued dry 
and hot woatbor, and for tho Revere struggles between 
employers nnd employed in both the cotton industry and 
the coal trails. Tho masses of wago camera are rising in 
intelligence, unity, and determination, and will in the future 
exert a inorc definite influence in tho affairs of the nation, 
aud will never again bo content to labour for lew than a 
living wage, which they rightly consider is justly their due. 
The sense of personal wor/A, as well ns of individual respon
sibility, is becoming a factor in tho progressive development 
of higher social conditions.

In Bpintimlhun 1893 will lie romomliorcd as “the year of 
publication." 11 Go ye forth into all tho world, proclaiming 
tho gospel to every creature,” may bo regarded ns the in
junction wo norr-a days lay upon books, pamphlets, nnd 
pallors, rather than upon mon. Thus from tho printing 
presses issues the missionary matter which is speedily 
scattered over tho globe in a manner which would have boon 
Regarded ns miraculous 1,800 yearn ago down In Judea.

The jatper called The Morning published an open letter 
fnnn Dr. Parker to Mr. Stead uncut hia testimony, In hia 
Christmas Review, to the reality of tho spirit messages 
writ Im through hia h inds. The corrca|>ondenco which 
eiistuui drew considerable public attention to Spiritualism 
last January und February, nnd, followed aa it wan by Mr. 
Stead's open avowal of hia owu mediumship and tho announce
ment that ho would produce a quarterly magazine devoted 
to subjects on tho " liorderlnnd " of the other world, still fur
ther stimulated curiosity and enquiry.

Rev. John l’ago Hopps, whose interest in spirit oom 
muninu was well known, at length planted himself squarely 
hetero tho world as one who rooognisns the reality of spirit 
return, his little work, “ Death a Delusion,” being a valu
able contribution to our literature.

A would la> Kieuliflu work, called “The Law of Psychic 
Phen >monn," by a Mr. Iludsou, gave occasion for many 
articlrs on Hpirilualinm iu the weekly press.

The Christian World distinguished itself for its broad mid I 
catholic spirit, nnd published an article, "A Bridge to tho 

I Unseen," which embodied tho now spirit uow being dis
played towards Spiritualism.

Borderland, of which two numbers have boon issued, lias 
boon somewhat disappointing to experienced Spiritualists, 
but is helpful to enquirers.

The Psychic Congress at Chicago gave considerable 
stimulus to public interest in America, and tbe able paper 
by A. R. Wallace, F.R.S., was far and away and best. 
Clear, logical, sound and scientific, it hud tho right ring and 
true quality. The World’s Parliament of Religions, also 
held at Chicago, has already had a good influence in broad
ening the religious thought of tho times, and Spiritualism 
received respectful hoarlug even there—indeed, the Presi
dent expressed his belief in tbe overshadowing influence aud 
inspiring power of departed reformers.

" I Awoke,” the title of a book containing automatic 
writings of more or less value, and a clergyman's anony
mous recital of his Spiritualistic experiences under tbo title 
of “ Do the Dead Return ? ” both helped to keep alivo 
public interest.

Mr. Traill Taylor’s public avowal of his success in obtain
ing spirit photographs caused considerable stir in photo
graphic circles, and the publication of Mr. Glendinning’s " 
book, "The Veil Lifted,” dealing with tho whole subject of 
spirit photography, will doubtless arouse heated controversy.

“ Bessie Williams’s Experiences," edited, as they are, by 
Florence Mnrryat (whose book, " There is no Death,” has 
hud and still has a large sale), will no doubt set many per
sons seeking for evidence of the continued existence of their 
loved ones.

“The Two Worlds” has not only hold its own, but has 
steadily won public favour and Increased circulation, whilo 
the handbook by Mr. Jas. Robertson, “The Rise and Progress 
of Spiritualism,” issued by The Two Worlds Publishing Co. 
Limited, together with the pamphlets, "Does Man Live 
After tho Death of tho Body?” by Rev. M. J. Savage; “ Mrs. 
Keeves-Record’s Experiences ” ; and, lastly, Mrs. Duffey’s 
“ Investigative Study of Spiritualism,” have all contributed 
to tho proclamation and spread of the glad tidings, “there is 
uo death.” Tho series of very valuable articles in our 
columns, by “Edina,” on “Spirit Identity” and his “Expe
riences " have formed a striking contribution to the evidences 
that identity and consciousness survive the change called 
death.

Tbo Movement has grown stronger, the truth has spread, 
our numbers have increased, and on all sides are evidences 
that the future of Spiritualism is secure. Tho facts are being 
accepted all along tho line. Even Psychical Researchers aro 
admitting that there aro evidences of tho presence and 
activity of unbodied intelligences, aud tho year fitly closes 
with a memorial edition of "Spirit Teachings”—the very 
valuable messages written automatically through tho medium
ship of tbe late editor of Light, Mr. Stainton Moses, who, 
like the Moses of old, passed on before we reached the pro
mised hind of public recognition.

Spiritualism has been opposed by certain preachers, but 
tho fact that thoy have gone out of their way to attack It is 
an unwilling testimony to its growth and power, and thoy 
lire compelled to admit that, despite all thoir opposition, it 
is spreading rapidly. Thoy will some day learn thnt they 
are really helping te make Spiritualists by denouncing 
Spiritualism.

In bidding adieu, then, to 1893 aud welcoming 1894, let 
us all go forth to the fray with even more hiqio and ardour, 
more enthusiasm and determination than iu the past, that 
the world may base its faith in tho future lite on the ruck of 
spiritual science (tho evidences of spirit existence), nnd enjoy 
communion with ministering spirits. When tho great truth 
of spirit intercourse is known nnd admitted by all men, then 
will n socially-regenerated nnd splritunlly unlightenod bu 
inanity bo possible upon tho o.irth, nnd thu roign of brother
hood liogin. Wo extend cordial greetings to all friends, with 
all sorts of good wishes for a happy and prosperous New Year.

In accordance with tho oft-expressed wishes of uumorous 
friends, I have decided to open a Public Lending Library, st 
73a, Corporation Street.

Many persons would like to rend the more expensive book* 
bearing upon Spiritualism and cognate subjects who do nd 
care or cannot afford to purchase copies, and they will 
doubtless bo pleased to avail themselves of tbo opportunity 
which is now offered them. E. W. Wai J.is.
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-father ^onatta*—as Tk Confesses gimscU \
 is, however, a sentiment which will hardly apjical to 
thinkers.

In hia aelcction of literature (or Ute m >uk« he i* moatBnur I< MITH line Maid : When a man ia interviewed, be con-
ecioualy or iinoounciouHly proparen himnolf for it, ami ia 
at all real.” Whether Father Ignatius is or is not nn ei

, , ......... ..... .............., .j not particular, nuno but the moat strictly orthodox betog allowed.
.................................. .. Juthcr Iguatius is ur is not aa cxcep- ' Monks arc mere machines. They are (c l and uilcd aul 
tion to this rule it is Impossible to say, but many of his I timed aud regulated like a walcbm *k« r a ebr-nograph. 
statements which appeared In lost month’s Idler would have . When tho interviewer su^gexu^d that they outfit t » ku »w 
been butter left unsaid. That ho is a dovoteo of the most . what ia going on in the world, and tb it it might l»cu- m 
fanatical ty[>o is apparent from his own words, and thnt be 1 them to be well up in the *-thought o( the day. “ My 
lungs for n restoration of that ag»j (now long since banished) \ do-ir friend,” w.m the reply, “ wo n. ver allow ivel-.cn V. 
when Roman Catholicism wielded temporal p»wer by spin 1 * * * ’ 
tllftl influence, and forbade and persecuted free thought, is 
to be read without even tho preliminary trouble of hiving 
to decide between two possible meanings to his declarations.

He offers a p inocea for tho land trouble, socialism, and

think. It is all settled fur us." Fancy, a man, and nut 
allowed to think I A man gilt©4 with brain power, pro 
sumably with intelligence, individualised, and pUocd in th© 
world with all the attributes uf a man, except the - uly on© 

i thnt makes a man—thought.
poverty iu the restoration of the monasteries, nnd informs I 
us that the remedy would wipe out of uecenaity, and there- I 
fore of existence, workhouses, pariah guardians—and in short, 
the whole poor-law administration. Ho continues : “ The 
rates would go down, the morality of the upper classes would 
bo raised, and the condition of tho public schools would lie 
buttered.” Doubtless his claims will be listened to, or 
rather rend, with some luck of credulity. His shibboleth is 
“ Monastery I”

Father Ignatius further claims for himself an intellectual 
peculiarity which, to say the least, is anomalous. “ 1 am an 
enthusiast—a fanatic. . . . 1 lay claim to a very plenti-

What dues Father Ignatius (car from th night Th- 
disaffection of his companions 1 Better, (ar letter dubclud
and thought, than belief without though 
noble, the latter despicable. Spiritualist* 
si durable edification compare tho reverend 
with thoir own. 1'ho contrast is great

The (ormer is 
may with cun- 
muuk’a religion 

A. I. V.

“Ssjjthk" Boor of Escape.
TUKUUXvY I UMI long breu Making Way by which ft CUI appT-jHAt* 
Ui ita gut <4 SpinUulnm sod the mcuneu« uf ( I. ; ua,
phytical aud mental, wfthovtopeuly acknowledging ter ©oarer. >*r giving
©ny credit lo the M 4crn M<nemmt Srieucr, too. would hate it 
uudmVxd that wh*i luu bwm it* Utt noir for omrlv bx!! a < utury it 
a Appnotie, paycMra' entity and radily—>t tuurw! tlie declaration 
of tU»M5 unaeen intclligKncM who prmlucc cvh numifiatatiun l*ing 
utterly iguurvd by bigoted MranU, m V- their ipin:*al ■

The ■pirilunl movement, however. aUnda tirm. and r« >na ar« 
permeating the Church and impinging mi tbe domain of * ac.eoce • >

I that aomethiog murt be dune te appr f-riate what canu t be eucceaduby 
dcaiett. Hence we find the medical diaciplea of ecienoe, (er iMtn&ce, 
re-chriateuiug ” mnamcrum.” u * hypnotiam.” aud on Un* bride* <4 
gold croMing te the fullest claim* to it* venty, and v> iu underataoding ; 
nnd demanding Uiat the Stale aliall give lh»m th*- N it nght 
exercise. In like manner “piyckic rocarck" i« acting fer the mor* 
l>Tugwwive memter* of the te«Mlugical body, and <>5rring tb-’n a

ful possession of the Englishman's birthright of good, plain 1 
common sense.’1 How he affiliated these intensely antagon
istic characteristics is a problem upon which we would hail 
further light Surely the Father’s power to unite opposites 
is unique ! Such a strange amalgamation almost takes one’s I 
breath away. A common-sense fanatic; a lamb-like lion— I 
a lion-like lamb I How he has prevented the annihilation I 
of oue by the other rouses wonder. Surely the theory uf 
tho survival of the strongest is applicable in this case.

He considers Renan a most “funny” writer, aud declares 
he cried with merriment over his funniness. Wc read Renan’s 
“ Lifo of Jesus” aud wore intensely interested. The birth, 
life and death struggles and fears, hopes and trouble, distress 
aud trials of Jesus wore perused with an emotional sympathy 
which knew no abatement But for all this Father Ignatius 
haa nothing but laughter and ridicule. We arc of opinion 
the reverend critic missed his vocation. He should have
been a salaried applauder at burlesques or pantomimes. ’ 
“ Renan begins and ends by saying, No man was ever so 
magnificent a saint as Jesus Christ, aud yet in the same 
breath he calls him a vile impostor. How can so absurdly 
contradictory a writer shake the belief of centuries 1 ’’

Where is the contradiction! With Sbylook, “Wo 
cannot find it.” Jesus claimed a Godhead, but Renan

<>! escape (rum lucre d igmalbm, into the " gre^u pa*V*r«a aud teride 
the still water* ” of tee spiritual rarelaliuD, wite>/ul ©ckn a lodging the 
aoura uf Uie blearing ; tlie Churchmen socking to dinoiul the m «len> 
tn orc meat, aud under the cicuao of openly otadying a larutal aiwo*, 
admit the truth <>f the Spiritual PVrwwwa—denying outwardly at the 
nue time all thtd-yicnl meaning thereto—while tery trend? adopt the 
truth* taught by the Philosophy. tn proof of thia owtant* a, Itee.

i W. R. Cole ia cit*\, who in an able lecture state*! the cl* m« fur payable 
©danoe, and wound up by ©©Netting " Ns one nerd Ite rend te 
order to uceept tL facta of payckua, rteierer fAry suiy te.’

[We cut the above from tlie Banner of L^kt, the Eda >r <4 which 
remark*, “ we trust the reader will see the full bearing of ths ramark- 
able aenteuoe” printed in italics.]

refused to acknowledge his claim. Renan, by granting I 
Jesus’s title to sainthood, acknowledges the dictionary I 
meaning uf saint (i. e., a sanctified person, or one canonised I 
by tho Roman Church), and thereby declares Jesus to hnvo I 
boon man. This, however, would uot bring the originator I 
of tho Christian religion to tho level of a Godhead. With I 
tho presumed imposition against him, Jesus would oven I 
then be, in our opinion, by far the grandest figure that over I 
lived aud died.

Father Ignatius gives us a slight glance iuto cloister life, I 
and a very dreary ono it Is. His innocent candidness, how* I 
over, may save many a man and woman from cowardly I 
shrinking to the vegetating lifo of the monk or nun. Mouas- I 
terics are not for men and women.

After describing tho daily routine within the cloister, he 
continues: “They never read the newspapers. They know 
nothing of tho topics of tho day. They don’t know whether 
Victoria or Edward VU. is reiguing ; although I must tell 
you we aro tremendously loyal here.” Of course they are I 
If those men were suddenly dumped down in France, their 
opinions would be ropubliemiiied ; or in Russia, they would 
uphold Bureaucracy; or ng tin in Siam, they would pray (or 
a continuance of despotism, became they do not know 
tho difference. It is difficult to realise each loyalty. A 
socularistlc fanaticism appears to be here percolating through 
the clouds of ignorance.

Tho Father's attitude is strikingly revealed in tho 
following sentence : “ 1 would believe tho Bible if it said the 
moon wore made of green choose.” This is quite trao ; ho 
would. There aro harder things than even that in the 
Bible, and he holioves them. Tlie sentence almost takes 
one’s breath away ; but Spiritualists will recognise its truth 
immediately, for they moot Instances of it almost daily. It

Rot Understood.
Not under»Vxxl; wv move along Mundrr, 

Unr path* grow wider aa the aeMnn* creep . 
Along the ymr» w* marvel and we w»udrt 

Why life ia Ur, ami then vie tall adeeti. 
Not under*U*u>l

Not undereteod ; wv gather falw itn|ire*«'ma. 
And hug them ekieer aa the yean f» liy. 

Till virtue* often eeom te u* lranagrM«> ma. 
And thuamcn ri«e and fall an ) live and dir 

Koi undm»te»l
Nut undenbod Pot aoula with etnntel ndon 

Oft mcaaurv gianU by their narrow gauge ;
The |>ui*>med thafu of fabehuod and den»< n 

Are oft impelled ’gain»t ten** who m<mid th* age, 
Not undmteid.

Not undwtcKKl; te»« atcrel spring* of act*•••», 
Which lie l^naath the turfarr and the ebuw, 

Arc dwrvgxnle^l ; with eeU«aalt*f actuvi 
We judge oar nelghUmra, and they often ip*, 

Nut uo*teab**»d.
Not undorvUod ; how trifid i*(tea <hsag© wa ‘ 

The tliuughll««M mlciwr m tee tafuiaA aluhl 
Beatruy long yean of friondehip and cetraug* u*. 

And on our aoula thm (alia a (fwaing blight, 
Kot andenti«al.

Not undevateod ; boa many leeaata are aching 
For lack ot eympathy. ah ' day by day 

How many cheerleaa, knaly bearte are breaking ’ 
How many n**ble «pinta paw away. 

Not undaceteud.
0 GamI ' that men would eee a little cleirrr, 

Or judge Ima hamhit where they cannut me ;
0 God * teat mon W«ud draw a little nearer 

Tn O<1« another I— they'd U nearer Ts*e, 
An ! uuder*U<od.

—Tauua* Uhacxan. 
From M Lay« ol tee Maori and Mdk* Pabliab*! by Sampeun 

L>w aud Co. IMt
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PLATFORM RECORD.
[Report! miat be at brief at pnuiblc and delivered al thu ofice by the 

nasT port on Tuesday to eecure insertion. Correepondcnle are 
reepeneMe for the etatemente they make, sot the Editor.)

Acauscros. Bridge Street.—Dec. 11 : Mr. W. Edwards gave bis 
services. He is an excellent speaker and wonderful psychometrist. 
17: Mre. Foran's good clairvoyance gave satisfaction. Bsigbtos.—17 : 

’ Mr. C. Webb gave good answers to questions. Bradford. 448, Man
chester Road.—Mr. Collins spoke well and gave good clairvoyance. 
Bradford. St James's.—Mrs. Wbiteoak spoke well, and gave a most 
effective memorial address on the passing on of Miss Mary Ann Morrell 
Successful clairvoyance. Bradford. Temperance Halt—Mr. Hilton 
delivered powerful addresses to good audiences. Being nearly blind 
his psychometrics! powers are indisputable. Jan. 1 : A grand tea at 
six, and entertainment Tickets, 9d. Bcrnlet. 102, Padibam Road.—• 
7: Local mediums gave short and interesting addresses and tests. 
Bcrslfy. Guy Street.—Mrs. Russell gave interesting discourses and 
clairvoyance. Bcbt.—14 : Mrs. Horrocks gare successful psychometry 

< and clairvoyance. 17 : Mr. Buckley good addresses ard psychometry.
Cardut.—17: Mr. C H. Helpt wm very interesting on "In my 
Father's House are many Mansions.”—E A. Darwen.—17 : Mrs. 
Stansfield’s addresses and clairvoyant descriptions gave much pleasure. 
Hollinwood.—12: Mra Rennie conducted circle. 19 : Mini Gartside 
garegood addresses and clairvoyance. Hi tt. Friendly Societies’Halt 
17: Mn. Wilson, local trance medium, favoured us with discourses. 
Hcnslit. Institute: 17, Mr. Barraclough handled subjects from the 
audience very ably.—Leicester. Grafton Street: 6, Mrs. Yeeles, for 
members only. 7, Successful clairvoyance. Best thanks to Mrs. Yeeles. 
Our blind friend Mr. Muggleton epoke well—London. Forest Hill, 23, 
Devonshire Road: Thursday’s circle, many clairvoyant tests by Mrs. 
Elisa Sunday, Mr. Hardiman's beautiful address was greatly en
joyed.— Ofesshaw. Granville Hall: Morning circle conducted by
an old friend. Evening, Mr. R A. Brown gave a most instruc
tive address. Mn Howard spoke, and Miss M. Morris and John 
Reid gave testa Invocation by Mra. Pearson. T. H. L.— 
Pendleton. Hall of Progress.—Mr. J. B. Tetlow's inspirers gave grand 
lectures and psychometry. He ably answered questions at night. 
Monday: Mr. J. J. Morse answered questions splendidly, and Miss 
McCreadie was successful in clairvoyance and psychometry. Nilson. 
Bradley Fold.—17th: Miss Walton'* discourses were a great treat. 
Newcastle-on-Tyne.—17th: Profeasor Timson gare eloquent addresses 
in a masterly manner. Psychometrical delineations remarkably correct 
and satisfactory.—R E. Oldham. Bartlam Place.—10: Mr. J. 
Armitage gave most uplifting addresses, subjects from the audience. 
17: Mr. Postlethwaite, although suffering from influenza, gave every 
satisfaction. Tbe following officers were elected: President, Mr. J 
Britland; corresponding secretary, Mr. C. Shaw; financial secretary, Miss 
Wainwright; treasurer, Mr. Brearley; musical director, Mr. Ashworth. 
Ra wtenstaLL.—Excellent address by Mr. Swindlehunt. Rochdalx. 
Water Street—Dec. 12: Mr. Young gave good tests in psychometry. 
17: Mr. Whittaker, and at night Mr. Nuttall spoke splendidly. 
Rochdale. Penn Street.—Mrs. Brook’s controls spoke very well. 
Good clairvoyance. SotTH Shields. 89, John Clay Street.—17th : 
New meeting house opened. A good discourse from Mr. Davison. We 
bope this is a move in the right direction. Walsall. Central Hal'.— 
Id: The interesting lecture by Mr. J. E. Brown, local medium, was 
much appreciated.

Hide. Edna Street—17: Our president, Mr. Whitehead, gave 
good addresses. Mr. Thee. Wild, of Rochdale, gave clairvoyance. 
Boom crowded. Mr. Wild’s guides described the spirit forms, giving 
both names, and in most cases giving the number of the door, name of 
street and town where tbe persons resided before passing on. All the 
descriptions have been recognised except one. Our friend ought to be 
kept engaged. 24 : Mrs. Brooks spoke well and gave clairvoyance. A 
very enjoyable day.—W. F. Ttxi Docx.—Dec. 20 : Annual meeting. 
1 am sorry only ux members appeared to elect officers for the ensuing 
year. Several officers and committee members were absent, indicating 
a lack of interest. We, therefore, elected wbat were present, viz.: 
President, J. Wtlkinaon ; oor. sec., J. Graham ; reporting sec., W. 
Henry ; financial see., T. Fenwick, and for the others the committee 
will manage ths best they can, uwured that the work will not stand 
still. 24 : Mr. J. Clare gave a good address on “ Our duty as adherents 
to Spiritualism,'’ When he opened our rooms about three years sgo 
good au-lienose welcomed him, now he regretted to find tbe room 
almost empty. Intellect is a grand thing, but sympathy is wbat ia 
required in all progressive movement*, and those who stay away because 
poor speakers come occasionally want to get converted. A Salvationist 
with sympathy is better than a cold intellectual giant without 
Friends, we want your presence u a token of the love you have to the 
cause.—Rochdale. Penn Street. 23: Pie supper a great success, and 
first-class entertainment—Baisoldswick. 17: Mr. Davis gave excellent 
diacou'ses and psychometry. 24: Miss Skipper’s discourses show she 
is a very pr -msring medium.—Ashdottcw. Mn. Hall's address much 
appreciated. 25: Successful tea jaHy, and good addrea by Mr. Clare 
on “ Shakespeare.” Cordial thanks.

Lucmter.—Profemor Timson, Dp. B.P.A., lectured to the mem
hero of the Leicester Phrenological and Psychological Institute, 225a, 
Humberstone Road, November 23rd, on “ The Magnetic Organisation 
of Man,” and pointed oat the various advances in the sciences of 
anatomy sad physiology. Galen first methodised anatomy, while 
Vesalius restored sad founded tbe science. Asciliui discovered the 
lacteal* ; Rudbeck and Balliol m the function* of the lymphatics ; and 
Malpbigi, Cbelsdssr, Hunter. Harvey, Ball, M^mroe, Gall, Mesmer and 
others continued tbeir investigations into more obscure fields of 
physical science and («ycbok:gica! mariife»tation, which led them to 
deeper truth* and clearer knowledge. Others followed through the 
eorvilon of the material orgAnism to the higher avenue* of the mag
netic and spiritual rosMitutioo, in winch we find liwckenbovg, Andrew 
Jaeke/n Davis, Bochaaan, Professor Denton, Hudson Tuttle, and many 
other*. All ’be Vomer enquirers worked upon the objective, concrete 
material, whilst the latter combined the introspective, intuitive, sub- 
jettive, sad abstract methods whereby they were enabled to advance

upon ths realms of tho interior, tbo "spiritual and invisible organisa
tion of man,” the true and real constitution. Modern discoveries have 
opened up fresh laws which prove that millions of spiritual atmospheres 
surround every grade of matter and permeate every atom, and tho 

I “magnetic aura1' radiates in beautiful streams of resplendent bright
ness, and in inexpreraiblo hues from centrifugal to circumferential 

' poles, of every grade of size, colour, power, and brilliancy. Psycho- 
metriata, being peculiarly organised, arc susceptible to their influence 

। and impressions. “Among all tho forces of Nature there is tho Force 
i par excellence, the true springs of our organisation,” says Buffon, and 

the Sir Isaac Newton of France—the illustrious Laplace—says, 
” Beyond the limits of thin visible anatomy commences another 
anatomy, whose phenomena we cannot perceive ; beyond tho limits of 
the external physiology of force, aud action and motion, exists another 
physiology, whosa principles, effects, and laws it ia of the greatest 
importance to know." Thia organism has been fully established, and 
the assertion amplified by thousands of clairvoyants, paychometrists, 
etc., through all history and in all time. Man's magnetic organism is 
manufactured through the organs of his physical body. It is the 
essence of matter, the superfine grade between matter and spirit, ft 
|m the B^iUi, the inhabitation of hi* apint, tho wpirit body. It con bi* tn 
of magnetic poles, the largest, moat brilliant, and moat powerful l«ii>g 
tituated in tbe centre and top of the brain, in the locality or convolu
tion or phrenological organ of firmness, “the great motor centre” and 
asst of dynamic force. Each convolution of the brain contains one of 
these poles ; each eye ; the tongue a large one, and many small ones ; 
each lung one ; the heart having five large and very bright ones; and 
every organ of the body has its pole of greater or less magnitude, and 
according to its illumination and power will there be health and 
activity in the relative organ, be it physical or mental. When theie is 
a superabundance of power in the poles of the brain and a high tone of 
nerve tissue, we have the inspirational, clairvoyant, and psychometric 
medium; when the poles predominate in tbe physical organs, we have 
the varied capacities of the physical medium, as entrancemett, 
materialisation, writing, healing, etc., no two persons being endowed 
exactly alike in either the physical or the psychical and magnetic 
organism, but every oue able to cultivate and improve in either direc
tion by suitable exercise in accordance with natural law. Here lies the 
physical basis of our spirituality, immortality, aud the index to the 
science of Spiritusliem, the evolution and continuity of life and 
character, and proves the life eternal. .

London. 2, Bemerton Street, King's Cross.—Last Sunday evening 
about 40 friends sat down to tea at above address. The after meeting 
was addrer&ed by Messrs. Wallace, Emms, Downing, Battell, Watmore, 
Mackenzie, and Brooks, the last-named also discoursed music. Mr. 
Battell, on behalf of the King’s Cross Society, thanked the friends for 
their presence, and hoped for their future support. Next Sunday, at 
6-30 p.m., Mr. Mackenzie on “ What is Spiritualum ! ”

London.—The first public meeting of the Timperance Branch of 
the South London Temperance Mission was held on Tuesday last. 
Mr. R. Htel presided, and the subject, “Temperance in the Light ot 
Spiritualism,” was presented by Messrs. J. Dale, R. and H. Boddington, 
and W. E. Long, follower! by a Unitarian Minuter, who spoke of the 
results of thirty years total abstinence. The lesson of the meeting waa 
that the real danger of intoxicants ia in the contagious influences tliat 
abound in the drinking saloons, brought about by tbe haunting pre
sence of those earth-bound souls, who have still the craving for, but 
lack the means of satisfying, the ruling passion of drink. Questions 
and discusaions invited at the next public temptrance meeting, on 
Tuesday, Jan 9. Subject, “ Should mediums be total abstainers 1"

THE 0HILDBEN 8 PBOOBESSIVE LYCEUM.
Manchester. Ardwick, Tipping St.: Conducted by Miss S. Fitton. 

Recitations by Mr. Loogstaff and Mi»s Fitton. Marching and calis
thenics. G. L—Manchester. Collyhurst: Recitations by Annie 
Wilaoo, Emily Pollock, Emily Garner, Lottie and Polly Whitehead, and 
Mrs. Coolings rccititation, touchingly rendered, was iteelf a lesson. 
A glee by the younger members of the singing class.— 
Oldham. Bartlam Place — Recitation by Miss J. Gouldir g. Election 
of officers. Conductors, Misses Wainwright and Tuke, Messrs. 
Standish and Cockcroft; Guardians, Mr. Wheeler and Miss E. Robinson; 
Leaden of Groups, young ladies—Mr. Wheeler, Misses Butterworth 
and Collins ; young men—Messrs. Shaw, Standish, and Collins; 
musical director, Mr. Ashworth. Newcastle-oh-Ttne. 20, Nelson 
Street.—A large attendance. Recitation by Aggy Ellison. A vocal 
duet by Lillie and Jennie SewelL Five new members joined. Very 
pb-aaed to welcome an old member from South Africa. 14th : Our 
prize diatribution and entertainment was a splendid success. Every 
■tom well rendered to a good audience. Gerald Martin headed the 
list of 23 prize winners. Capt. Kanton presented the prize* and had 
a word of encouragement and good advice for alL

The Humanitarian is the title of a monthly magazine edited by 
Mrv. Victoria Woodhull Martin, and published in London, price fld., by 
Sonnenschein and Co., 2, White Hart Street, Paternoster Square, Lon
don, E.C. It is not a Spiritualist magazine. Mrs. Wixrdhull Martin ii, 
we believe, a Christian. Whatever she ia theologically, she bravely 
tackles questions which are too seldom considered, and in a truly 
srientific spirit. Those who read the Humanitarian will have plenty 
to think about. •

Thu u one wat, and a <joo<1 way, in which you can help us to 
spread Bpiritaalum. It U practised by The Relvjia rhUoiophieal Journal^ 
which “deau-M its frienda to send list* of names of Spintuali.ta or 
litoral minded unona in their immediate locality who are nut aub- 
Ti.n v? *'furna^' " J°u not endeavour to do this now, so > 
that The Journal may be placed before all such persons thia summer, 
when so much will l>e given that is valuable in connection with the 1 
P*ychical Science Lungrma f ’ If our frienda will send us iista of names 
“ „enC . Tti1- if we forward sped-

« copies of The Twa to all those persons whose names ate
•ent in. W< areiwipenally desirous of reaching llmse Spiritualists iif I 
there are any; who do not read " our paper." I
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P HOSP ECT l V E A R R ANGE M E N TS.
LIST OF SPEAKERS FOR JANUARY, 1894.

Youkkhikk Union of Si-iritualihth.
Ahmi.ky.—7, Mra. Stretton; 14, Mr. aud Mr*. G. Galley; 21, Mr. II. 

Long; 28, Mr. W. Hopwood.
Batley Cann.—7, Mr. J. Brook; 14, Mr. J. KiUon ; 21, Mra.W.Stana- 

field ; 28, Mr. J. Armitage.
Batley.—7, Miss E. Wiiltou ; 14, Mm, Runel!; 21, Service <4 Sony ■ 

28, Mine Patefield.
Bingley.—7, Mrs. W. Stansfield; 14, Mr. J. Armitage; 21, Mr. and Mm. 

G. Galley ; 28, Mr. J. T. Todd.
BRADFORD. Milton Society.—7, Mr. J. Kitson; 11, Mr. Collin.; 21, Mr. 

J. Parker ; 28, Mrs. Midgley.
Bradford. Little Horton.—7, Quarterly Conference; 14, Mm. Whit 

tingham ; 21, Mm. Stretton ; 28, Mr. Boocock.
Bradford. Otley Road —7. Mr. W. Hopwood; 14, Mrs. Beardshall;

21, Mr. J. Kitaon ; 28, Mr. J. Parker.
Bradford. I’*ycbi<al Institute.—7, Mm.Schnlvor; 14, Mr. W. Rowling;

21, Mm. Bentley ; 28, Mr. Hilton.
BiuohouhK.—7, Open; 14 Mm. Midgley ; 21, Mm. Sutnmersgill; 28, 

Mm. Watcrhouac.
Cleckhraton.—7, Mr. and Mra. Manhall; 14, Mr. H. lying; 21, Open;

28, Open.
Halifax.—7 and 8, Mr. Hoekin; 11 and 15, Mr. .1. Leeder ; 21 anil 22, 

Mm. Groom ; 28 and 29, Mr. Macdonald.
HULL. Psychical Institute.—7 and 8, Mra. Berry ; 28 and Feb. 4, Mr. 

Rowling (a week’s mission).
Keighley. Lyceum.—7, Mr. J. Lund ; 11, Mm. Stretton ; 21, Mr. A. 

Walker ; 28, Mown Foulds aud Williamson.
Shipley.—7, Mr. and Mm. G. Galley; 14, Mr. H. Crowley ; 21, Mra. 

Whittingham ; 28, Mm. Stretton.
West Vale.—7, Local; 14, Mr. J. H. Barraclough; 21. Mr. J. Armitage; 

28, Mr. R. A. Brown.
Yeadon.—7, Mr. W. Rowling ; 14, Mr. W. Hopwood ; 21, Mm. Wade;

28, Mra. W. Stansfield.
Leeds, Wakefield, and Windhill not haring sent their plan, 

please forward them direct to The Tn World*.
The next meeting (Conference Hay) at Little Horton, Spicer 

Street meeting room, Sunday, Jan. 7. Business meeting at 10-30. It 
ia hoped all societies will he represented, as the final arrangements for 
week night mission services will lie made. Will societies at once 
intimate their most convenient night or nights for this purpose I At 
2 p.m., after luncheon, delegatee and friends will re-aascmble to hear five 
minutes' reports from each affiliated society a« to their condition and 
prospects and, if time allows, discus* them. Great public meeting nt 
C p.m. Addresses by a number of delegates and prominent workers. 
Collections nt afternoon and evening service. Refreshments at 12-30 
and I -30, Od. All meetings quite open to visitors. The nearest stations 
are Manche»ter Road on ono side and Horton Park on the other. 
Travellers from the Bradford stations pa-s the Town Hall and proceed 
direct up Little Horton Lane, rather over a mile, to Spicer Street. 
Societies requiring information, or a delegation to visit them, in 
reference to joining tbe Union, or Spiritualists desiring to build up a 
new centre of spiritual activity, please address Wm. Stansfield, Brom-y 
Street, Hanging Heaton, Dewsbury, sec.

AccntSOYON. Bridge Street-Jsn. 7, W. Edwards; 14. Mr.
Koran . 21, Mr. Manning ; 28, Mr* Marshall. J W Clark, set, 8, I'd- 
vert Street, would lei glad V* h-ar from mediums who will mow for 5*. 
aud expenses. Remeud>er tea |erty New Yaws'. Ilsy.

Bacvr.—Dec. 31 ; Mrs. Stansfield. Jan. 1 : Circle (public) Mr.
Stau.fioM, medium.

BIKMII'IIIAM. Marnie Hslh-A social gatb-riug. Thursday, Jan
4, at Middle Class Schools, Frederick Street V.-ai rooearl, wwaal 
game*, dancing, etc. Italrmhmenta tree. Tickets 1/6. Vnet>d«, 
make it a .plendid laeen*.

Blackiiiien. Freckletou Street—Bee. 31 : Mr. K W. Wallis, 
2-30, “ Liberal Thought in Christian Pulpits." 6-30, " II wen. Here 
and Hereafter."

BfiACKKUIO. Northgate.—First annual tea mMtmg ou New Year's 
Day. A good programme providsd. Tea st 4-30. Tick.ta, adults, Is , 
under 12, 8d. A hearty invitation to all.

Braiivord. Harker Street—Ou Jan. Cth wa intend having a meat 
tea, at 4-30. 9d. each, children 4d. After ts* v anon, ifeakerv

BnaDVoan. D.wrr Tra;«r*no< Hall. Leeds lUwd—Tea and enter- 
tmument on New Year’s Day. Ticket*. ’>1

Fahslet Belk BotT"N, near Leeds, having opened Um Liberal 
Clubroom, we shall l-e glad to engage qeakrrs sin. aillootne forks. Ad 
and ex|«UMw wiUnn 20 mile.. Addre«s John Fsmr, 5, Arthur 
Street, Town Street, Stanningley, near Leeds, Sec.

Halifax.—Memlien' meeting, election of officers and oanmiUsre, 
Saturday, Jan. 6. All members are revested V> be |reeenL

Huu. Friendly Sozietica’ Hall.—Jan. 7 and 6 Mra. Berry. Jan. 28 
to Feb. 4 inclusive, Mr. Rowling. We trust tnetnbers and Irwads will 
muster in full forte to welcome these speakers.

Hrbl. Grammar Schisil, Edna Street—Mediums ha'ing rqem 
dates for 1894, please write to Mr. William France, The Cottage, 
opposite Station, Hyde, Cheshire.

I.sii vsTsa. Liberal Club. Town Hall Square.-Dee. 31: Mr. J. J 
Mone, of Dmdon, 11 am., “What Man owes to Man.'' 6 30; “Our 
Losses and Gains." Abo on N«w Year's I»av.

Liuan. Newton Street—New-Year's I»sy B*ndw.-b Tea party 
and entertainment of songs, recitations, and iliaioguoa Tk.ke«e, male., 
Is.; females 9d; children. Od.

Livexroot. Daulby Hall.—Smxiay, Dre 31 (New Yenr's Eve), 6-30, 
Grand Sacred Concert by Military Band, interspersed wiUi .mging.

LlVKBTOot Psychic Church.—Brother Alexanrler (Mr, A. W. 
Clevis). Dec. 31, a grand midnight service to celebrate the sne<>(»l 
anniversary. A specul sermon and a solemn prer—i n with public 
renewal of ordination vows. G.mrneooe at 11 p m.

London. Forest Hill.—A tea on Sunday, Dec. 31, also a Floral 
Service, when Mn. Bliss will name my infant son. Frumds are naked 
to bring offerings of flower*. Speakers, at 7, Mra. Bli» and Mr. J. J. 
Vango. Tea at 5-30. Tickets, (hL, at 23, Devonshire It wd. I bope to 
have the pleasure of meeting many old friend*—J. J. Vango,

LONDON. Islington, Wellington HalL Annual aoeial gathering. 
T. Everitt, E*p chairman. Jan. 4, aperchaa, music, wings, recite •, 
remlings of character, musical, magnet,> gyrana*ties, Cinderella dance 
Country friends visiting Lmdon will have limer.tary tickets < f 
admiaaion sent them on application If letter to J. Beuoka, 72, St. 
’Ihomas's Wail, N. Commence at 7 30 ; silmiaahm, la

South Lindon Sitkituauht Mission. 311, Camberwell New 
Road, KE —Special Watch Night SZanre at 10-30 p tn., on New V^r . 
Eve. New Year's Social Gathering, on Tuesday, Jan. Ii, al 8 p m. Tl* 
rooms will be tastefully decorated,ami refreshment* supplied. Tickets 
1/. must lie obtained by Dec. 31st. Half-yearly general meeting ■« 
Jan. 14, at 8-30. All members should attend. Impirtent busiaaae.

London. Stratford — Dec. 31 - Mr. J. Veitch.
Main LiiinELD.—Dec. 31st: Mr. Swindbhurat Annual Tea Party 

on New Year's Tucwlsy. Cluurman, Mr. Wallis.
MaNcUWTIIl Openshaw.—Tea party, entertainment, tod tail oe 

New Year’s Day. Tea at 4-30 ; entartamtnent at au o'clock ; danring 
nt 8 p.m„ Tickets, Is. Mra Dixon, of Burnley, on Dee 31, aad she 
will stay for the farly.

IMaNt uksm.—Annual Tea Party snd Ball. M'odny. Jan. 1, in 
the Large Co-operative Hall, Downing Street, ArdwsK Tea at 5 pm. 
Dancing at 8, until 2 am. An efficient band will be in attendance. 
Tickets : Gent'a, la Id. ; lady a, U-R. D. L
Mani HioiTVB. Tipping Street Band of Hope.—Monday. Jan 8, 

Mr. Weaver will speak and sing temperance *mg» ol bis own composing, 
He u guaranteed to keep the audience merry. Maa Meal in, Massn. 
Rraliam and leigh will also give songs, duets, reotatsoca, Ac 
AdmisBun, adults, 2d., children under 14, Id. Friends, help ua 

| tlong-
M anchkntul Colli hurst Road.—Grand Entertainment by Lyceum 

Glee Party: In ing waxworks ami tebienux vhanta; glees, *•<*. and 
music. Saturday, Monday, and Tueaday, Jan. 6, 8, aad 9, at 7-30 
prompt Admiaiion by programme, 3d.

NkwcastupoB-Ttfe. Spiritual Evidanoe Society.— Bal. 80: 
at 7-30, clairvoyant stance, Mra. Wallis. 31 : Short sddrvwers and 
clairvoyan'v. Monday, Jan. 1, annual tee meeting followed by music 
aud dancing.

NEwr aT (Moa.}—Ab entertainment in the Spiritual Temple, 
Thursday, Jan. 4, to defray *x;e. sen of tbe ball. Shall be plaaani to 
see Cardiff friends.—W. IL June*

Nones Tu AuKm.—Should your parcel al raw WovYJs not anise, 
kindly send ua Word iasaards*lc(«. ao that we ran eend a aecund Supply 
io tun* for Sunday.

Notice.—Mr. 1 im» n baa a few varant dates tor 1894. Aiidrean 
L ireater Phrenologienl Instituta.

North Eastxsm FsiiKEanoN meeting of Spirituslwta at 
Kingsboro' Rood, Gsteahead, 3 p ox, Jan. 13. Election of officers, etc. 
Ail epaakera invited.

Oldham. Temple.—Jan. 7, Ojen ; 14. Mra. M. H. Wallis ; 21 ami 
22, Mr. W. iha>ke; 2", Mra. Craven. Speaker wanted for 7th, addreae 
W. Msekin. 303, Lasde Ro d, Uloham. Meeting ut memben for 
ebwtion <>f ofScerv ami rommittea. Sunday evening. Due. 31. Mra. 
Hyde, speaker.

Huttos.—Dm. Ot Mealier's auual sndwich tea meeting ami 
election of officer*.

Aihington—7. Mr. W. R, Henry ; 14, Mr. T. Bell; 21, Mr. J. Wilson. 
Batley.—7, Um E. Walton ; II, Mm. Russell ; 21, Service of Song, 

“An Angel iu Disguise." Reader, Mr. Sam. Biiggs. 28, Miss 
Patefield.

Belper.—7, Mr*. Gregg ; 14, Mr*. Stansfield; 21, Mr. W. Johnson ;28, 
Mr. W. E. Inman.

Bradford. St James's.—7, Mm. Whiteoak ; 14, Mr. Hilton ; 21, Mi** 
Patefield ; 28, Mrs. Beardshall.

Bradford. Walton Street—7, Mr. Newton; 14, I/>cal; 21, Mra 
Mercer ; 28, Mi«« Walton. Mondays at 7-30 lor clairvoyance.

Burnley. Robinson Street—7, Mr. Campion; 14, Open: 11, Mr. 
Johnson ; 28, Mies Jones.

Felling.—21, Mr. Pickford.
Gateshead Kingsboro' Terrace.—7, Mr. T. Bell; 21, Mr. Jo*.

Stephenson ; 28, Mr. J. E Wright
Gateshead. Team Valley Terraco —14, Mr. J. Graham ; 28, Mr. John 

Rutherford.
Holuwwood—7, Mi-s Cotterill; 14, Mra. Hyde ; 21, Miss McCreadie: 

28, Mias Gart*ide.
Leeds. Progressive Hall.—7, Moura Foulds and Williamson ; 14, 

Mi-s Barlow and Mr. Thompson ; 21, Mra Hunt; 28, Mra Levitt.
Liverpool.—7, Local; 14, Mra E. H. Britten ; 21, Mr. J. J. Morse ; 

28, Mr. F. Hepworth.
L/indon. Stratford.—7, Open ; 14, Mr. J. Allen; 21, Mr. J. Veitch; 

28, Mr. F. Devens-Summers.
London. 311, Camberwell New Road, 8.E.—7, "The Religion of the 

Future ;" 9, “Should Mediums he Total Alateiners t " 14, Half- 
yearly General Meeting; 21, " Baptism of the Spirit;" 28. Anni* 
venury Services, 11-30, 3, and d-30; 30, Anniversary Taa and 
Social.

Monkwxarwocttl— 7. Mr. J. Berk ; 14, Mr. W. Murray ; SI, Mr. J. T. 
McKellar ; 28, Mr, J. Huggins.

North Shield*—7, Mr J. Wilson ; 14, Mr. J. Clare.
Rochdale. Penn Street—7, Mr. G. F. Manning, Anniversary; 14, 

Mr. John Itowcmft; 21, Public Circles; 28, Mra Hyde.
Soltr Shields. Cambridge Street—7, Mr. J. Wilkin*>o ; 14, Mr. J. 

Hall; 28, Mr. G. Forrester.
South Shields Stephenson Street—7, Mr. 0. Forrester ; 21, Mr. W. 

Davidson ; 28, Mr. J. HalL
Tyne Dock.—7, Mr. Rutherford ; 14, Mr. Grey; 21, Mr. Bancroft; 28, 

Mr. Murray.
Wakefield. Baker's Yard.—7, Mr. and Mra Hargreavta; 14, Mr. 
• OJiffe ; 21, Mra Levitt; 28, Mr. A Walker.
Wakefield. Barstow Square.—7. Mra Wnghlon ; 14, Mr. Bcwk ; 

21, Mrs. Taylor; 28, Mr. Ollifle.
Winy Pelton.—14, Mr. R. Grice ; 28, Mr. J. Clara,
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PASSING events and comments.
w ^1’ v* *>*■ •*

-w, u- Hmly. y- np*. gr-rth 
Xj ,llf----- - .A mr Tn W.'Ua, aad ntU do aay utmoM to «—

Mc"aCaMa, lata rd Maatbaatar. has gnma te r^daat Mr.
Mtete'a Hotel. M, Otaratearg garool, Vmatea Hand, London, S W., aud 

, , U*e w prograoang rary tr rrnllj Tbe Scrat/-xd tra.--* 

*irvw Wru/.wa, ef toe Payctee Oerah, LnarytvA. Im fmbuaba-l a 
, -.^^raited nr I’ltm-aa. Arr-Jted te Usa lib and allBtente of 
!ttl*^^ana terne • Id. AAArnaa V>. St Jaiui'a Road, BteiUa, 

^”7^ larawlMTrva ftrcnr CW SztarTe.uaw," by Mn bulky, 
- Hmim Bsrviewl," te the tida tA a turn penny pamphlet.

Mo Tarternirte^ -eta. HU astern! mana mi 
tet^im. eaditM Use Uoag te pat ia toe Landa rd axszjmnn.

Maiaar At tsoeka azfvartW ia Use naan r^rmgoA te Mr.
Mn. PsrUs wUl La glad te ramrta a(^>lumteata Ite th* 

Briahtow Lylbam Ite-I. Klwkpwd Kha
pX a czxszpiete art ei Iwai" vui*. Gio/xaa'a " Darime aad PosL ' What 
*%». Vaxt Lizrao —M/ztera Devriopmasta 'A 8;zirit PhoV^npby, 

wfu lam sl;».cr.u.« Cvxk Imrda. 2«. urtt Will be ready 
(hdan Ite adraaaa eopiaa may be ml to tbe 'ALna 'A Thr 

Tm WteUa The r-esnis* traiteioa papers by Mr. J. Traill Taylzx, Use 
Uaa. H B Haaatt, M.A., Mr. Jatnaa HoterUrro, and Mr. Andraar 
(ilaaaiianiag, „ . . , . . . .W« aaoaov te vA^ * that Mn. Bondy retire. ffrrta tbe lUlUjin 
pkrbmyAatal J'.anuJ, aad truce aba eil! train health and atreugUs 

AarraM from whVsnai dotsav Mr. B. F. Undorw.zzd anmtnda 
bar, and a. be hm airzwdjrtsad tamadmlAa n\aaiau», and pr'.miaea te 
aowatam tbe high ateulard A az-dknnt at the jowrsaj, we trust bs 
will meet with a triple utppvrt tn hia undartaking.

T«« MwaTSWiat Hruomaum have daodod te have tfifA leaflets 
A - Mn linmn, a Mwizuta, Interrimad'' nyninted in tract Item lor I 
dsatriteotiow am-oget mwsigiO-r. They can be forwardwl a* 'ana, 
and ua jurt the Usiag for glriag to aaepUcsI trimdr. Prion M. p^ 
F4. or is per 1/AW, port free. Ordm te Ln aant te K. CnchVso, 12, 
Hume Street, limeU.exk, Etrttmgham.

A Lfaaanr roa Saur —Tbe loHowing hrzsiu are lor aale In grzxi 
Vzudixsz^ “Art Marpe* “ Mosforrs Au^rusan Spirit >ia!iam," "Mine
tenth Cwrtary Minrie." (flnt cditsoo;, "Cr-z/kaa'a Eaaearehec into 
Staritad Pbetx/mena," “bialacticai Eayrat," Waliaeafa "Mintlan and 
M'zfom Hpentuatam," "Arzizot Pagan Myatarita and Cbristisn 

from My Lila " (J. 1 M-xw-j. aereral of Hwedsmlxxg'. wzxka, ‘"Die 
UnalarMua Child," " Jaaua tA Jfazareth" (by Cissdzl), " Eaard'a Czn- 
taa^xwl," rkzfd ."Maara*riwa,"Poe'. poema, "M A.,(>vm‘a" “ Peyehzx 
graphy,* GitXxiw'a "Dwdiae and Fall" <12 rote), “Haled, Pnixw 
rA Prr.se (firat adi'i/u, ib s«tratado "<M Trulha in a San fsight" 
(C-zuoteM of CaHhueaaj, Maz^ilay a " Hutr/ry ’A England" (2 t'Aa.), 
aad “Earny. and Laya of Anrient Krrtua," "ApsMryphal Sew Teala- 
mawt," “ The Alpha,' Earmr'a " Mm tiula of Belief " (etotb, iarga 
tyfx, ta. niilinnj, Eotma/mr'a “ Hiatory rA Magic " (2 vol*.i Autobio- 
grapisy of J. B. Gough, Faley'a " E.izfanssea," l'aine’a Political Work., 
Lilba a " Popular Lda of P.wblha," and fpxzth'a " b.rkmt EuglamL" 
Mo na^nm'Ia 'Alar rd-aami.—AAAraaa If., c/o Editor Tm W'rrtda

Cunumaam v*M>.a Br-imruauaM,’'—Mra. J, M Hmilh, of 
fxwsfa, to a large appractadva audixue* at the Workman'. Hall, Btrat- 
lord, am Munday, Dat. 17, drew attention to the numeroua die- 
erepaoria. ia th. teaching. 'A Chriatiariity, atnotn zstbera, the very 
lu lzwou. owe of tbe " tadPzmlM. pit," into which Mra. Smith .aid, 
while her votaa vibrated with ewttiog ir-zny, " we an tizki wa abould be 
aaat. did wa nA otwy, ate.," IsOt, aha heightiy added, "wo Med ixst 
tmratn 'nnalraa, nnca, aa It waa hnUrnnlaan, aa could hot |zxM>dy 
atey Uma." •’The I wet bay* "Tlx. ftomg Agate,' "Tba g-nug 
atrasght iato Iha alramly oaararm'bd Arm* 'A Jnua," and many 
yinte aran -iaalt with and exus*e>l with the Speaker, wall ku'zwo bxce 
and aamariru a. She riaituad that Jewua aauia not to di* tor men, but 
to lawrh ua te/w to liar, and aakwi tear baaren to reczdlaet tela beautiful 
erizseutizxi, * lam rmn anrAbar " Mpfritoaliam, Mm Smith a.id, waa 
auauUte and adumtbxsal—Usa relsgxzn of tzyissn to Ure lisa beat 
paaaiMa Ufa Ure. Owr duty waa to act, to think, to Uva h-zMally. 
• l buk g'/xl aU*to;< Laaoh or kad uukaa wc
en-lear csrwl to draw Bear to perfeotoxs. Jt waa <A Rula uaa Us plate 
omtmIzm at iba d»po*l <A 'nt apt ri* friend, lor control, until we has! 
“**>'*» «u vmlrol imt^baa fteap«iiug Usa locality .A Haarm, 
Mra nnuUr noiaaA a giad .teal of merriment by Ur Inimitable imagin
ary aesrea tte it ixhiud II.. .m, the tu'zsa, Usa planate, truly remarking 
that igwwaute of ita Uaiite ia by no mean, aluzwtatrsl by mluiatan, 
WU generally ad.imd the siafortaaata enqulrar Ui mind hia own buaiisM

■L.*4 ** “ llmraa,;’ nui Mr.- Smith, " baa no ja^pvr
w»;k, |p/f xopJeti etrwtB. It h • ^/bflttkn of pWMM <4 <4w a owu 
•ateiua>. Mn. laa. H. Hobertams’a 6m vuiee .ssd Mylo dkl cvxnptata 
J *ha lew* I'hteA." Mra Hmith'a cUrroyaut dMoriplioaa
a, c“" "* •>»•» were iaatatstly raugnusri. Itac.•*?—«» ” wut r-xi

. yr I I u raeolutlon In thought Us at it haa cwumsI,
tel “““*<*“*• iMoewae propszuadwl m-wt lucidly, <\aa»'mteaUng Us. 
Ida that rsv.als.tn h of Gsaf Uta Spirit Man made evmda mu.t

- a to Uri'a will. Ila Usa growth of children Iu lU 
'•mlt'A eteta.1

The
r • av ” —™ ew. v v. y
lU rwUwld rtwiimlnW>»

Th* matarialUlsc element 
• v« azkooehsdg. Mrs.

*•* ba nuteiulwred

To CoaaasrmrDawyv.—G. H Wulisma, Bla*k;zzd, and J Wc., i— 
T. HMm, Karroo. ten late thia week. *"7

sen I,rKTTV^7'M during wivim and
Uz«M-nt* to Mr J Alters, 1*. Terne., Wh^
Maote Park, h-rx, «« “^-i’ InteVM^*^.
pzzeeimg rvxarty.

Kar In MU «*'*•« hsa »-*» “•«-« why CU ,n,iu . 
tk- fade of Use ArriMran tayatery I W. hev, ,^r .

(hat Marit Hausix.xsgb has crxz. mu Mated with a eia>/r./IU,t „ 
ptwted Arra Am death o““* •»»«» ; *»’■ Would tu , ^:-
tunny Ue. been szzzpted in onirt m »>.!«« > Kx u 
Mazes. kw-w. it would nzrt aa wall aa »« do. Wb, ,t,-,lx wlMteka da«u,» Week any mzxe than Mr. Ms. CM Lmse.fi *uT* 
w-xdd nd engcga in tka of banting hx 'Lj » »• 
royanu do m, ixcaate Mr. Meena chzzxea to a wort Um* IUv 
W* thought B*». Inert knew mon dzzK tU czxrtitizzM nZateZm-1 
t/d utur -<a<»<

SramiUrr i» Srt'umji-Alter all the z®] of cU '.^ j. 
m.n " to - redeem " the Sfnritoaii^a 'A S tewawtle, v
Otzwing Uda 'A tnu*l itvyiin. by Lu tirade* <A vokaniz- i 
<lrU an mcrUd Mills CU Uk« rveu^te aldeb have bdb.w’.d LU viljl 
V, w^r Us* t**. Herz I tori w energetk feud aturdy brrxher M- 
Evixum, whom pteuteog fr.temal manner convinces , ' '
worth. M«a. K^r, C^r-.-. Urr^t. Hili..,.., and 
good trAiA character and a credit to oor eanaa, and ua .urr-xsodod .nd 
•upfsrxtad t^r a cirale (A vary intelligent and tanaa'. auri^, tv. 
bappy. mJ and unuina cLan/.xtr <A thia arz.tety in wrr.y a Mitou!., 
te/u to any u^Aiutu. Mra Matotoartzxn and Mi« Black an hmUi. 
W.zrkera M.uy were toade, aa an outoxne rA the Tint of
opfziMQt, and arreral bare already etnbrazzd tbe raperv,r 
’A dpnuuluun, wbo wuild not io nil proiAlnlP.y hare in ter sated iLst/. 
telm therein only thrteigh the agency of thia •‘adrertiaer.’’—T. T,r.^.

<»TBa lOUi iuat, we Isad the prinlege of again Jutening to 'nt 
good brother, Mr. E W. Walli. (of Maur.berterj, at Cardiff, and it waa 
uxlesri a tetMiu <A true aoal'refreaiting, Th* morning auujeet wa. 
' Toe Beau awi Metlzzla 'A HpiriCtul f'r'airaa^’’ Mao, upon awaking 
to eotiactoa. life in Use »pnt-worid, and reaiielog the far* <A hia tranate 
tioo, \n<jjute» Ui* .object 'A UMiy and rariou. new oeueatiou*. What 
Lad entwhiie appeared tangible, .olid, and immorahle now austna 
aa^nry and unautotantial; wbat be had preriouaiy looked up/u at 
etherad »od intangible now foteewae. objectivity and .ulMtaotiaiity, 
wL.l* hi. uvsutal a . i .t»ritoal calitae, bia thought, and luliog deairea, 
are bete.ruing iucreaciogly przteut iu Mrlez^ing anzl tozzulzliog Ui* new 
condition, io which lie 6nzU hiixuejf placed. He find, that, though 
pbyacal memory bad bxguttea very much >d Lu pa*t carez-r, there ia 
that in hi* i*«'g winch baa accurately regiatered all; that, in fact, hi. 
new aurrounzlmg. in tbe .piritual elate are like a vaat “ wbiapering 
gallery," and that be can ho taM» get away from tbe re^cbrziog. of the 
ezpmenoee 'A hia [net than he can get away from hiMtulf In ko'zwing 
himaelf, then, and thua coming to an orider.taiidlng 'A hia real nature 
• nd j».«iMliue«, 1. foarid the tail, of all apiritual elf/.rt ansi prugroa. 
The aac/Aod. of apiritual progrea. are many and direni&ed ; the attain- 
meet of pbyrtcal eaae and eoj'/yment ia too often aaiumed to be the 
'Aij'M 'A life, but thia doea not conatitute true happineM, wbidi cornea 
only from the right exerciac and true egprearioo in oar lirea of Uie best 
/|ualili*. 'A our Using. Aa well bz/pe to obtain the bbxsm on the peach 
witlz/it rearing the pw.h tree, a. to hope to attain true isappinew 
witb'.at the cultivation of tboee diviner element, of our being—ay mpathy, 
charity, love, fraternity. The |x.et baa truly Mid—

" Sot tnyoymcnl, au«l wd. vrrr'ne, 
L» 'zur zl*»xiued end or way ; 

But bs act that each to-morrow 
Eimi. u. warer than to-day." 

And we can only get nnrer by aubjugating Use gr'waer ioatincta 'A tbe 
phy.it.al nature, ty experiencing w,m«tlmea the atirnulua that th* bitter- 
*<x« of regret bring, the wxil toward, aometbing better, by oprxwing a 
izrave lan^teuroi to peniateot temptation, awl cultivating ateadfaatneM 
and fidelity to our ingbeat intereate l/j rendering loving tympatby aud 
w-rvice to <zir fellow.. The aubject for the evening wai "Rational, 
Hoeial, and Hpintzial Reform." The inuuiriea of later thought are com- 
palling a recoguiUoo of tbe program and aaceadaney of mind—that man 
M not merely a thinking animal— that faAuri ia no! to Ise written on 
all hi. nobbit plane—that be ia growing more and iwinaUe tore think 
the thzzuglsta 'A the Great Supreme aa written in bis wondrou. work— 
tha I'nirma. All that relate, to the wellbeing of mankind, arary 
(Zsaaibie Inqusry that the mind of man can make iu relation thereto, 
aeerrsa to find ita aolutizzn centred in the amwer to that fundamental 
inquiry of old—“ If a man die, .ball he live again I ” Hpiritualian, by 
ita couatauUy-recurring ansi corrolx/rating facta, indubitably yrom tlia 

ralorui
u>ii nun*

wxstiouicy of life, and herein ia found the Iwai, upon which all true 
' .h /uLl ba eatabliahed. Tlse popular theology ia becoming ui'/n 

>ra irreozexnlalil* with rational pr. grea.ivsi Uszsugbl aud M^ntsfic 
luvcaligatioo. Cr«daliarn baa degraslazl man iu hia own Mtimatiou, 
and what uurta Ulzlul Influence rau U *x*rta»l then Usa wa.konmg 'A 
a mau'a aalt-raa^d I Bpiriuialiam .bow. that it te p xaible tor man to 
cultivate bte mental arxl apiritual power, anil the divinity which u bte 
birthright, and ao mould and faabion, in great mea»ure, bte own eur- 
rouudmp. A right Mtimate of hia true nature te therefore the fir* 
r*|uiaito io tbe rational ttltetn <A existing avlte, aocial **"• .pintU'l. 
A millennial period of uni venal |xsaca, gsxsdwlll, aud fraternity baal-og 
been the dream uf humanity ; it te a beautiful dream, tbe realiMUiso o> 
whuh In chia mundane aphere te far too remote tor our aziMptsun, 
doea generation after generation tor unlsorn *gm ruuat v/oUuue to 
climb the atw|« „f being, out ot ignorauce and tlia dizwinalioo " 
phyaical rondlionii. up to where it can catch foreglmm* of tbe larger 
ami grander Ufa " over yonder " j but, lor the " dead aud goua " m) r“'" 
ot Iha taat, Ulla iseauliful dream Lm beeu acluellMd 10 Use gtat" 
bnsUseriszxala exiaiing in "Th* Hummerlaud," where Usa high"* )"1 " 
•Il ia found in rarsslering loving aid and guidaur* to tbeir felfiiw in* 
who are y«t teuaath Uisnn on toa rugged atee|w ot life. ''“J”!*, U< 
rary wild weather the tnrxnlug audience wae email, i»ut Iba ball ua 
evening waa crowded, aud a fine tone of Usougbtlul Interact pro'»' " 
Thte (M.mday/ »enmK Mr. Wallte give, mpliaa to written qucatiun. 
houi the asidteuce -E. A. (CrowifoJ ou» laat week )

Lmse.fi

